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Let’s join forces and promote Financial Education Week

Financial Planning Week is one of the most exciting annual financial literacy 
initiatives, aimed at making a real difference in the lives of normal Indians. The 
initiative is also an ideal way to raise awareness about financial planning and 
advisory professionals and need of professional financial planning.

Research shows that pro bono activities have clear benefits to the financial planning 
practitioners themselves, over and above the “feel good factor” that comes from 
serving the community at large. 

The success of literacy programmes will always be dependent on the time and 
support that the professionals, experts, trainers financial services and education 
industry are willing to donate. If most of us get involved in one of these opportunities, 
we Indians will experience the benefits of financial education and will insist in dealing 
with a professional financial planner/advisor.

How can you get involved?

Simply by registering with us on financialeducationweek.in and using some- or all- of the 

resources provided therein. Some of these resources can be tailored to your personal or 

organisational needs and will send out a positive message to the public and the 

audience you serve
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Suggested
Activities

Ways you can get involved to help promote
  

How to manage pocket money for young school going children 

Importance of early Retirement Planning 

How to do financial goal setting

Use of technology in managing finances

Financial Planning for young starters and families.

Understanding Money Matters, loans, credit cards etc

Protection against financial losses due to unforeseen events & how to  

prepare for emergencies 

 

REACH OUT to your friends, family, clients, colleagues and acquaintances about the 
importance of Financial Education Week and why they should spread the word about the 
importance of professional financial literacy and education.

INFORMATION SESSIONS:
Host information sessions on basic financial literacy or financial planning subjects e.g.:
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Or align your own financial education workshops and sessions and host these during Financial 

Education Week. Remember to send details of your information session, such as venue, dates 

and contact details to financialeducationweek@aiwmindia.com. The information will be 

uploaded on the Financial Education Week website and our social media channels.

CONDUCT SPECIFIC SESSIONS:

If you have identified a particular company, 

social welfare group, NGO, community, 

employer etc., you can volunteer to host a 

specific session based on their requirement. 

The aim of the programme is to actively 

engage all Indians to consider and actively 

think about their personal financial planning 

responsibilities and goals. You can contact 

Financial Education Week with details and we 

will assist you in putting the session together.

FREE GOAL SETTING & INSURANCE 
REVIEW:
Provide free consulting on goal setting 

based on individual financial details and 

review insurance coverage during Financial 

Education Week.

FREE CONSULTATIONS:
You can volunteer to participate in Financial 

Education Week by providing “free financial 

planning consultation” during that week. Your 

details will be listed on Financial Education 

Week website. People can contact you to 

make an appointment for a free consultation.

College Students: How to Plan For Your future goals

Parents instilling financial discipline among Kids

Financial Planning for All Abilities 


